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Club Captain Report  

Last Saturday saw the weather a little doubtful from above but there were 30 

players that braved the elements.  

We had two comps for the day the Joll Cup players and Non Joll cup.  

Not all members could read correctly but after all was completed the starting 

sheets were sorted out.  

In the Joll Cup after doing Mk2 of the draw all the players that scored -10 

or better with the exception of Skully who was knocked off by Big Al a lot 

Qualified for match play this weekend.  

The draw is up on window at the club house with the first knockout round 

this weekend.  

The matches are played Handicap so there will be shots given and taken.   

The king pin of the that was Robert Middleton with a plus 1.  

In the other comp The NON Joll Cup played Stableford and Shane Grylls finished with 35 points.  

With seeing these scores it shows how tough it was out there.  

News Flash: The ladies have a new shower block as we saw last weekend. A group of ladies were standing 

on the Twelfth green as the rain tumbled down, sad to say not one member offered to run towels out to 

drenched ladies, I am sure though they will be back this week.  

So this weekend Joll Cup match play starts and the rest will have a separate comp so hopefully they 

will get it right when entering for their score cards.    

Good Golfing All   Robert  (filling in for Gary) 

Ladies Golf Report 

Women’s Club Matchplay Finals 

Due to the postponement of the Bronze 1 and 2 ladies matches due to Covid 

these matches will be played Saturday 11th June  

7.52 am           Lesley Elliott v Jacinta Harrison 

8.00 am          Barbara Hunt v Rachelle Quinn 

They will go ahead of the field on the 1st tee.  

Any groups teeing prior to these matches could you please move aside to 

allow the girls matches to flow without delay, thank you. 

Good luck to both Matches. 

Marie, Ladies Club Captain  

 

 

Again thanks to all our volunteers.   

Please remember if your duty does not suit 

please swap with another member,              

Much appreciated 

May Bar Roster  if anyone wants to help fill the fridge up that would be a 

great help to our volunteers.  Many hands make like work. 

Date     Time to 2pm              Time 2pm to 5pm 

27th May.     Greg Jody & Stacey 

4th June Vandels Terry 

11th June Shane Kerry 

18th June     Vandels Nicole 

25th June     Greg Jody & Stacey 

WARM WELCOME to 

OUR NEWEST 

MEMBERS 

May 2022 

Taylor Haskell  

Brian Adlam       

Damon Jacobsen      

Jennifer McCullough          

Stephen Shirtliff                

April 2022 

David Dempsey     

Jennifer Rowe   

Caleb Towler    

Paul Douglas  

Rob Carruthers        
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New World Wednesday Report 

The winner from a few weeks ago for the Wednesday Stroke Play was Rob Fraser and he was presented 

with the trophy and a $20 voucher.  

The winner of the Wednesday Match Play went to John Chandler.  

John Davey was runner-up.  

JC was presented with the trophy and also got a $20 voucher. 

We had 3 players get a 2 this week and along with the balls that jackpotted from 

last week, Toko Waitere, Wayne Beale and Paul Douglas got 3 golf balls each. 

We had a field of 38 players this week playing nett.  

Greg Fowler 68, $20;  

Murray Peterson 70, Lee Mather 71, Robert Fraser 72, $10 each;  

Tony Bromfield 74, John Chandler 74, Peter Lopusiewicz 75, Ivor Sarten 75, Rob Middleton 75, Craig Dent 

75, all got $5 each. 

Names are being taken for Wednesday Top Dog and the partners will be drawn next week, with play to 

commence the week after. When the Top Dog has been played out we will then be looking at the Traffic 

Light Comp using the yellow, white and blue tees over 3 weeks. 

Cheers ... Phil Wilson 
  

Volunteers Corner 
Yet another valued Club volunteer in Jo Foreman 

hard at work down on her benders weeding "her" 

garden beside the 1st tee - thanks Jo for your 

great work over many years! 

 

 

Contact Editor (Sue) if you would like to nominate a member of our club or sponsor, please email me a short note, photo or ring. 

Saturday Ladies Golf Report 

Only 6 ladies braved the weather last week with Joy East winning  the haggle, twos were drawn and the 

winner was Jude. 

The weekend ladies had pennants at New Plymouth on Sunday and came, away with the win. 

We are hosting pennants at Manu this Sunday and we are looking for donations for the raffle table.   

Please bring to golf on Saturday.  

Hopefully the weather behaves and we will be playing LGU and Home Pennant plus Bleakley Tray. 

Jude. 

                                                                                                                                     FUNNIES 
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Greg Norman Golfing Tips      Posture Is Natural 

There's no need to agonize over getting the 'ideal' position at address. Here's a simple way to find it.  

Without a club in your hand, flex your knees, bend slightly from the waist, and then let your arms drop 

down naturally. Clap your hands together, and you'll be in the proper address posture. 

It's as simple as that. 

If you grip your club - any club - from this position, you should find that its sole lies flat on the ground. If it 

doesn't, don't change your posture, change the club.                                                
 


